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Across Country Tours Presents: 
 

Dakota Gambler and the Black Hills 
featuring 2 nights at Royal River Casino and 2 nights at 

the Deadwood Gulch Casino Resort in Deadwood                                  
                
May 18-22, 2020 and September 14-18,2020 

 

Day 1:  We’ll head south this morning for our exciting gaming and sightseeing tour to Deadwood, 

South Dakota. Our included morning break will be in Owatonna. We’ll then head west stopping for a 

lunch break on your own prior to arriving in Flandreau, South Dakota and the Royal River Casino/Ho-

tel for our overnight. Each passenger will receive $25.00 on their player’s card (must be used by 11:59 

pm) and included dinner buffet this evening and included breakfast buffet tomorrow morning in the 

restaurant. You will arrive in time to enjoy a break and to try your luck in the casino. At 4:00 pm you’ll 

all meet in the hotel lobby to get your room keys (Royal River allows no check-ins until 4:00 pm). You 

will then have time to unpack and refresh. The remainder of the afternoon and evening will be free to 

enjoy the casino and included dinner. (D) 

  

Day 2:  Following included breakfast we’ll head west stopping in Ocoma SD for a morning break. 

Following our break set your watches back 1 hour, as we’ll be on Mountain Daylight Savings Time. 

We’ll continue west viewing parts of the Badlands National Park en-route to a lunch stop on your own 

at the world-famous Wall Drug. You’ll have time to eat and browse the store and take pictures. We’ll 

then visit Mount Rushmore National Monument. You’ll have plenty of time to take some pictures and 

visit the gift shop while viewing the monument. Later this afternoon we’ll drive by the Crazy Horse 

Monument to see how things have progressed. Then it’s on to Deadwood, once a great gold mining 

area and historic Old West town. Our hotel for the next two nights will be the Deadwood Gulch Resort 

and Casino.  They offer a free slot tournament on our second afternoon, 24-hour casino action, hot tub, 

and workout facility. Each passenger will receive $35 in total meal coupons for your meals, $30 in slot 

play ($10.00 match play must earn 10 points and each day) , and Free Wine and Cheese social upon 

arrival.  Free beverage services, beer, wine and well drinks will be available while gaming. During your 

stay a trolley service to downtown Deadwood is available at a nominal fee. (B) 

 

Day 3:  Today will be a free day!  You may take the trolley to downtown Deadwood or stay at the re-

sort and casino. You may just want to relax and enjoy the resort or the casino, this afternoon there will 

be a free slot tournament. There is a narrated Deadwood City tour available in Deadwood at an extra 

charge for those of you who may be interested.  Please let your Tour Manager know if you wish to go. 

At 5:30 pm the casino will have free hors d’oeuvres and free beverage services while gaming again this 

evening.   
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Day 4:  As we say farewell to Deadwood and the Black Hills, we’ll stop at Wall Drug for our morning 

break. As we depart set your watches ahead 1 hour as we’ll return to Central time. The lunch stop on 

your own will be at Al’s Oasis in Chamberlain. This afternoon we’ll arrive back at Royal River  

Casino-Hotel for our overnight. Each passenger will again receive $25.00 on your player’s card (must 

be used by 11:59 pm) and included dinner buffet this evening and included breakfast buffet tomorrow 

morning in the restaurant. The remainder of the evening will be free to enjoy the casino. (D) 

 

Day 5:  This afternoon we’ll depart for home stopping for an afternoon break en-route back to the Twin 

Cities. We should arrive back in the Twin Cities around 6:00 pm. (B) 

 

Tour Includes: 

*   Deluxe Motorcoach driven by professional driver 

*   4 nights’ accommodations 

     2 nights Royal River 1st & 4th nights  

     2 nights Deadwood Gulch 2nd & 3rd 

*   Wall Drug stops 

*   Mount Rushmore 

*   $80.00 in slot play 

 ($50.00 at Royal River - $30.00 match play at Deadwood Gulch Casino Resort                                                                  

earn 10 points and get $10 each Day) 

*   Slot Tournament in Deadwood & free drinks while gaming in Deadwood 

*   $35.00 in meal coupons at Deadwood Gulch Casino Resort 

*   Two breakfasts & two dinners at Royal River  

*   Professional Tour Manager 

 

Price Per Person: 

$429.00 Double   

$409.00 Triple/Quad      

$599.00 Single  

 

A $100.00 deposit per person is 

required to hold your reservation. 

Final payment is due 45 days prior to departure. 

 

Across Country Tours, LLC, 2125 Division St., North St. Paul, MN  55109    

651-472-9228 – Fax 651-683-2824 - acttours@aol.com – acrosscountrytours.com 

Quality, Safe and Affordable Deluxe Motorcoach Tours Across the U. S. and Canada 

 

Across Country Tours: Where you will always get real value for your tour dollar. 
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